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21 receive National Merit
A record twenty-one sWs seniors were amng the 347 Missouri
students (15,000 natiorwid&) who
qualified as seui-finalists in
the competition for National
Merit SCholarships.
Students are eligible for
SEmi-finalist status on the
basis of scores on the PSAT
.{Preliminaey Scholastic .Aptitude
Test) taken last Oc:t:ober. Senifinalists rank . .cmong the top
half of one percent of the one
million high school jwdors who
take the test.

To
qualify for finalist
status, car¥li.date5 must be
recatmended by their high school
principal, maintain a · high academic record";,
achieve SAT

~res

cauparable to PSAT qualifying scores, and sutmit . a
personal essay.
. .
5,800 scholarships. will be
awarded this sprin<J by corporations, universities, and by the
NMS Co~ration.
.
'lbe twenty-one SLUH semifinalists are as follQolS:
Cllris Aye

Geoff Beckemeier

Mark BUdner
David Byt.nar

Joe DeGreeff
Greg Downey
Paul Duda
Mar-k Giljllll

Dan Hoeynck
~rty Hoff
Dave Huelsnan
Mark McCarthy

Craig Nem.ei er
"!'an N::Jerper
PaUl Rhodes
Jack Shriver

Stelle Smetek
George vasill
Paul Winter

Clay GnnQnan
~rt Grothe

Traditional yearbook photos

were taken Thursday.

NHS nominations Congressman Clau visits SLUH
In; students walt
•It
to
Q)ngressman William
A nl!lber of seniors CCI!Pleted
procedure of naninating
t:henselves as candidates for the
N!ltional Honor Society last
Friday.
'lbe ·Nat~onal Honor Society
(NBS) is a group whose Jnellbers
ha:ve exhibited the exeq>laey
qualities of successfUl stu?ent:s- cazbining strong academl.C perfomanoe, leadership, cocurricUlar
activities, . and
personal character. 1be 'NHs provides services to the sLtJH can. J'lllnity in any capacity r~uired,
perfotiDi.r¥J duti~ which often go
~ecognized, yet are of vital
lllpOrtance to teachers and ~
adninistration.
'!heir
tasks
C?ften in<;].ude tutoring, uShering
at SLOB events, ~ ~ other
behind the scenes jQbs which
mean so JllUCb to the school.
Candidates have not only
the

displayed

solid

·academic

See NHS, page 6

Clay,
Representative of Missouri's
First Con.;Jressional District, ··
addressed Dr. folleller' s senior ·
POlitics
students
Jlmerican
during last Friday's heat schedUle.

Congressnan Clay spoke to
mre than 60 students in the 1 ibrary for about an hour and a
half. Be related his views of
Congressional duties and the
life of a career politician. ~t
ail.y did Clay explain the general workings of Congress to the
students, but he related his
personal experiences as a United
States Congressman.
•Anybody can be a politi cian, • stated Qmsressman Qay 1
~ it is a word of ~uth kind
of business, and it takes integrity to be successfUl. In order
to represent your people, YO'..J
!l1lSt be a man of your word, or
no one will deal with you."'
Concern.ing the lifestyle of a
Representative to Congress, Clay
C0111lellted that it was not at all

easy.

may ~r

be all

cocktaU parties and receptions,

but after fourteen or fifteen
hours of work, you're too tired
to enjoy then. •
After Clay explained . the
dally routine of a Congressnan,
he opened the forum for ques-

tions. Little did he expect the
barrage of questions that followed, ranging fran foreign
policy issues such as South
African apartheid and -the foreign trade prOblems to domestic
issues such as educatioo, the
new tax proposals, and the administration •s econauic policy.
~en questioned about tuition
tax cre,dtts, Clay said that he
OJ;p:)Sed them. SUrprisingly, his
<JR)OBition is not based on the
Constitutional Amenchent separating Olurch aJXl State. Instead
it is his view .that •this govermant has a responsibility to
educate this couritey. •
.

See CLAY, page 4
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.Back:toSc~ool Dance given warm reception
'!be stifling ninety degree
heat Could do little to keep
peqil.e Wli!J frOil the . Baok to
SChocl.
Dance,
which
S'l'OCX>
reports aa one of the most suc--

cessful dances in. years.
. '1be predalinaJ\tly Freshman
crowd of 881 paid the $2.so
aaussion price and quickly
packed the auditorium and halls.
Por the most active of the
atteMee&, the J11.'f Barry Band
pc011ded JIIUSic to n¥We by. Many
decided to forego the dancing
and chose instead to rdngle,
talk, and cool 'down outside the
west doors of center hall.
1be dance itself, as well as
the band, received mixed rwiews
frQI the frestwnen. · <he noted
quite observantly, "There were
lota of girla. • Other freshmen
~ained, •zt wu just too
hot, • or ~re were too llWtf

people. • . . . .
..
'lhe .~grossed 01er $3000,
and after paying expenses, S'lUOO
added'"$1700 to its coffers.
Sq:ilanorea manned the ·snack
stand and aol.d record amounts of
soft drinks to th8 t:hirsty
thrcoga. Sopbanorea worked both
to vend refreahments and also to
control the IICI'Detime& \ll'ltUl.Y mob
awaiting their fooc!, which moved
Mr. O'lJ.ddy to CQliD!!J\t, •'lbe
Sq:ilanores worked their ·taUs

oft.•

.

huge mess left behind
~after the c1anoe pr<Wed no match
for the many students who stayed
'1he

to help ·c lean up. Fr. steele
said he was •delighted• with the
laxge crew that quickly p.It the
school back in order for the
achool. week.
-Mark Essig ' John Rau

Weekly Calendar .
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'1UES'DAY, SEPTI!MlER 17

Cr~ Country YB. Parkway west
. • ' · LaCiue at Forest Parlt 4 PM
JV water;polo V.. o. City
at o. City at 7 PM
Varsity Football YB. Vianney
SWB Stadi\ID at 7:30 PK
Varsity water;polo vs. · o. City
at o. City at 8 PM ·

.

.

Q)llege Rep. : u. of Kansas
at noon
cross Country vs. st. Mary's &
Vianney at Kirkwood at 4 PM
JV waterpolo vs. Country Day
at Forest Park at 4 PM
'Varsity Waterpolo vs. CCDt\S<X>
at Forest Park at 5 PM
Jesuit ~ House at 6 PM

rec .

SAWIIlt\YI SEPJ.'fleER 14

C Football YB. Althoff
at Althoff at 10 AM
B ·F ootball va. Vianney
at Vianney at 4 PM
Vars-ity Soccer va. CSC
at CBC at 8 PM

WEDN&SilAY, SEPTD13ER 18

Mass of the Holy Spj,rit
B SOCoer vs. CWlkia

· a Soccer vs. McCluer

at· Forest Park at 4 PM
SOccer vs. lquinas at
F•tdinanc1 Park

at

r'

"'!be Next Bend in the River"
is the title of the Jesuit art
exhibit that has b9en on display
in the library for the past two
weeks. 'lbe exhibit contains
(:hotos, letters, and sketches
· that depict the history of the
Missouri Jesuit pr<Wince ard
cattrast it to the present work
of the MissOuri prolince.
·
Fr. Tan Rochford, a Jesuit
priest who joined the SLUH cannun! ty this s1.11111er, put together
the exhibit for the first convocation of Jesuits of the Missouri pr<Wince, held this p!St
suntner at st. Louis 0\iversity.
'Ihe exhibit offers a chance
to ioac ahead to the future by
reliving the history of the Miesouri pr011nce. Nine Jesuits - ~,
left frau Maryland, through the ·
O.lltledand cap, and then traveled tr.f river to st. Louis.
Along the· way, the Jesuits faced
many hardships and challenges,
especially since ·they traveled
witllout the aid of a professional guide, relying instead upor
a RiverDIIU\' s guide book.
Like the Jesuits of yesteryear, the Jesuits of today face
similar challenges. '!he Jesuits
are facing a
shortage of
priests, they are being asked to
collaborate D:)re with 111.'/ teachers-new challenges.
'lbeSe new chall~s are depicted in modem Plet:ographs of
today' s Jesuits at work. 1hese
Silotos are intermixed with old
~ographa of the early Jesuits
in the Misacuri Prwince to show
the contrast. 'lbe exhibit will
be in the library W\til ebout
the end of the 11a1th, were it
will move · on to Fitmin Oesloge
Hospital.
-Matt Oldani

Jesuits open house
Seniors are invited to atterd

College Rep. : Boston College
at 9:45 AM
·
Varsity Soccer va. McCluer
at•Mc:Cluer at 4 ' PM

st.

art exhibit

at Forest Park at 4 PM

varsity soccer vs. Cahokia
at Rene at 7:30 PM

Ulli\Y, SElP'l'E2eER 16

c

Llbraru continues

4alS PM

"l'HURSDt\YI SEP'l'DBIR.l9

College Rep. l Jesuits of the
Midwest (in the auditorium)
at lunch & noon rec
College Rep.: Rice University
(see Mrs. Vega to ae an
appointment)

the Jesuit ~ BouH next 'l'Ue~···
day. '1be ~ Bouae begins at
six o'clock with dinner in the
Jesuit cafeteria, foll~ by an
informal question and answer

session. •Ani question you we

111anted to ask a Jesuit• will ~
answered' acoordi.ng to Fr.
Steele. A tour of the Jesuit
Residence wUl be 1nc:luded in
the~

Bouse.
--JacJc Shriver

- -- ---

-
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Bills slag Dragons with flerg offense
While

sink Ladue

last year's . offense

could be best characterized by
the cliche •three yards and a
cloud of dust•, the Jr. Bills of
'85 diapl.ayed an explosive rushing attack and a bit of trickexy
in a 28-7 vic:tO.r:y O'ler st.
Mary's. All of the Bills' four
touchdowns were scored frccn outaide the oppalent' s 2G-yard

line.

game-breaking
rushing
led by senior backs
Renqy Morris (132 yds.) and
BeNy Jones (101 yds.) , accounted for three long rushing
toucbc1owns and O'ler 250 yards.
ihe final touchdc:Ma al.S9 came
from the backfield via airMorris qr1 a halfback pass to
John Franke for a 3G-yard m.
ihe Bills ·turned the heat on
A

attack,

st. Kaey's early, putting fourteen points on the board in the
first quarter. Ben.ty Jones ran
for a pair of touehdc::Mns. 'nle
first was for 52 yards.
•t started up the middle, •
recounted the quick senior back.
•I saw two linebackers about to
hit me, so a gave them a hip
move. I saw a little bit of daylight, so I ran for the outside
and went all the way to the end

zone.•

Senior halfback Henry Jones
Later in the quarter, Jones

raced for his secMd touchdown

from 23 yards out to give the
Jr. BUls a 14-0 lead. 'lbe first
half ended with the same score, .
as the BUls • perennially StrctlCJ
defense shut <bm st. Mary's
before intermission.
'nle Jr. Bills scored two more
touchdcMuJ in the third quarter.
Kenny Morris exploded straight
up the middle, bouncing off
'WCUJ.d-be taclclers, and dashing
foz: 56 yards into the end zone.
Later in the third quarter, sum
increased its lead to 28, when
quarterback John Denk pitched to
Keruv Morris, who lawtehed a

See Football, page 4.

Soccerbllls unseat Cavaliers; tie Spartans
1he

varsity

opened the 1985

socc:er

team

soccer seascn on

a high note defeating DuBourg l0 on junior Jerry Deter's
hear. 'l1le game was played last
Saturday in sweltering heat.•
Ccach Dunn skillfully utilized the reserves on the bench to
give the starters a c:hanee to
cool cbm with tee and Gatorade.
Most Of the players had an
q:portunity to play.
'1he JUnior BUls, displaying
brilliant pasa>ork in the first
half, executed perfect .. give-and90's, switched fields well, and
mved off the ball creatively.
'lbe first real scoring q:po~
tunity for the Jr. Bills came at
16:22 of the first half. Forward
Mike Molano carried the ball
dam the left ·side, turned, and
unleashed a shot to the far
post, but the OUBourg net:JIIincler
SCDehow managed to get a hand on
the ball. 'lbe ball seemed to sit

Rhgne, Polobllls

in the crease for an eternity
with the goalie out of position,
but the J r. Bills faUed to
capitaU.ze. .
With 12 minutes left in the
half, Geoff Beckemeier lofted a
long chip shot from the left
side acrosa the 9oal nouth where
back~ forward Jerry Deters
skillfully headed the ball into
the net. 'lbe DuBourg keeper punched Mike Leopold in the head on
the play, but Leopold shook off
the injury and later returned to
the game. 'lbe first half ended
with the score 1-0.
'lhe sun must have exhausted
the Jr. Bills in the seeond
halfJ their passing was net as
sharp, and they were slow to
retreat on . . defense. DuBourg
managed a few breakaways, but
sweeper Bob Trigg .k ept the
cwatiera way from the net.

See Soccer,

page 4.

WithOut captain Paul Lellp, it
was i,ntl088U>le to predict how
the unprwen Polcbills wuld
perform in their bane opener
against pereMially tough Ladue.
Behind the . leadership of Coach
BUsenhart and a thre&-gOal pe~
formance fraD Jeff Rhyne, the
BUls came from behind to beat
the Ladue &ldals, 4-3.
'lbe
Pol<:bills •
starting
seYen; BUi Bamilton, John Deister, Jeff Rhyne, Mike DeGreeff,
Matt Arett, Mark Baudendistel,
and Tall Arett, fell behind in
the first quarter, 1-o.
Early in the second period,
Jeff Rhyne notched SLOB's first
goal to tie the score after SLUH

lllissed several offensive ~

oes~ortunately,

the. Qxlals
stormed . back with two quick
goals against shallCM-end goalie
Jim . Doll to retake the lead.
strcn;r· performances fran subs
Jay Stokboff, Tim Neil, and
Oluck Heiroann helped the Bills
to stay close before Jeff .Rhyne
tdmned Ladue• s advantage to 3-2
with his second goal just before
the end of the first half.
At half-time, Coach Busenhart
c:alled a teai'IHXX\ferenc:e. to fire
up the team for the demanding
· secmd half.
After the halftime talk, the
defense stiffened to shut down
the Eudals by maintaining daninant ball ccntrol throughout the
second half. Ladue displayed ~
equally tough defense, as nelther team found the back of the
net in the third quarter~
.
After John Dei.Ster tied t.lte
game a1 a well-placed shot, Jeff
Rhyne scored his third goal to
carpl.ete the hat trick and gave
the BUlB a 4-3 lead. '1he
defense held on in the final

quarter to preserve the victoxy.

captain
Mark Baudendistel
ccmoented that strong defense
and a well-organized offense led
the Polcbills to their first
vi~oxy.

•My

boy's played • ~e

helluva game, • he said.

I m

mighty proud••

'1he Polcbills wUl take ·on
City in a road match at 8
p.m. this evening and take on
the Codasc:o Daisies at the
Forest Park pool 'l'Uesday at 5
PM.
-'n:m Arett & Dave Huel.snan

u.

Mor e News
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Behm set to lead Harriers
'1be

croae Couriay

team held

an intruqUa<l Meet at Foa:est
Patk on saturday U>rning to
determine paaitions on the tH!l.
WbUe -ideal teq;~eraturea .for
distance . ruMing .would be lt:N
60 1 s, the · tez;:erature . at the .
start of the race . was 86
degrees, ~ by oppres-

sive h\llddity ' ana . sunshine.
Senior Bclb F.dler · notecl "&ecause
of the· heat, , the team had to
work hatder to rW\ good times. •
senior alb Behm led the race
fran pole to pole, running a
torrid Sa30 first mdle and finishing at a veey . ~essive
· l7 :35. Right on Behm' s heels was
· junior <llris WOOdward, . who came
with a second of catching Bebn
in the final . straightaway.
Tak1ng the race conditions into
account, Beho. and WOOdward ran
ex<:el.lent times, which sh<:M
their potential to be serious
contenders in the state . meet in

Soccer

penalty •r•· · lbleVer, SLuH
goalie Paul Rull~oetter aggressively came out to break up the
play. A. strong $LOB defense
allowed only two shots the
entire game.
'1be varsity soccer team
risked ~it . n\Jit)er 1 ranking
against Deaoet !t\le~ night in
the 03¢ · t~. '1be match
~esulted ~ c;kw '~t . Wartime

a

Clay
(continue~

from page 1)
· CLay had no kind words for
President . Reagan: •z think that
President . ~an. has been a
disaSter for this countty. I'm
not . talking tbout econcmicill.ly,
but

also morally. • Yet he
. expressed ·the view that . only

through cooperation between Congresa anc1 the Preaident could
the eountey expeCt progress.
In his answers, .
displ.~ his pra.~ess as an orator
and stoOd ·by ·his opinions when-

Clay

ever 'confrmted by .a student.
Although . not evetybocly agreed
with what the Congressman had to
· ~; · "all achired his expertise.
-:-Mike Milne & Dan Wic:kersham
- - - -- - -

-- -

Sq:banores

Kevin Willians
and Dave Abkemeier
(20 :12) rounded out the · top ·
seyen who will nest prc:bably run
in the varsity poSitions in the
team• s first meet this after- ,

(19:43)

noa\o

So~re

Mike

SchinSky

(20:22) 1 ana seniOrS Mike Hasik
(20:41) and Dan Alsop (20 ;59)
wUl also be in the running for
varsity spots.
Despite ~ extr• heat t he
team ran quite well and is look. ing well-prepared for its first
meet against Parkway West and
Ladue this afternooo at 4 :00 in
Forest Park.
-Dan Alsop

-

Football

' (continued-· fi·om · page 3)
halfback pass to John Franke for
the fourth sc:ore.
. .
~e D:agons spoiled SLUH' s
bid for a $hutout late in the
fourth quarter. After recovering
a funt>le at midfield, st. Mary' s
marched down the field, converting en fourth mi ten fraa the
18, and scored on a quarterback
sneak.
'!be BillS' defense had a fine
game, holding the Dragons scoreless until the game's final
minutes. '1be offense Showed bigplay potential, although they
weren't forced to .mount a drive
the full 1~ of the field.
'1be offensive line also opened
up nUDerous holes for . the backfield. Qle early season proolen
attributed to ineXperience was
· untimely penalties (6 for 72 ~- ..
· yards) wich bogged down the

offense.

·

.

Tbe Jr. Bills are ranked

in this week •s PostDispatch High School . Football
Poll. Tonight, SUJB will take on

.sixth

(continued from page· 3)

At 10a30 of the lleCa\d half;
two ~9 pJ..Y~• hac1 a chance
with the ball just inside the

.

. . .. .
octd:ler.
JUnior <llris Shocklee placed
third at 18&50, and. junior Dan
Ortwerth ran a sut]?tisingly good
a:-=e (19:22} to edge fifth man
BOb Fdler by seven seconds. ·

could not resolve.
DeQDet ·tell into a defensive
stance atter grabbing a 1-o
lead. Mike Molano took adllantage
of their l'lCln-aggressive strategy
with a tally thirty minutes into
the second half to tie the
score.
saturday, the Soccerbills
wUl battle ~ending state
c:haq>ion QlC in a match at 8
p.m. m ac• 8 halle turf.

· fifth-ranked Vianney, wo defeated Southwest 41-6 last .Friday,
at SUJB at 7:30 p.m.
.....;..Rebert Grothe

Scoreboard .

David Bytnar
VARSITf FOC7llW..L
H
SUJII 28, st. Maey'a 7 .

JV top Rams. 7-2
~e SW8 JV waterpolo team
launc:hed their 1985 season on
TUesday with a 7-2 thunping of
th.e Ladue Rams.
'1be Jr. Bills wer e led by two
goal performances fran each of

their co-captains·, Brandy !llrti'ly
a.nd Joe Gudiswit.z. 1be other
goals came on a first period
tally fran Mike Menghini and
·secatd period goals fran Todd
Staley and freshman Ted BaUdendistal.
.
~e JV polcbill' s next game
is at 7 p.m. tonight in Onive~

.sity City.

·

Mike Sonntag

B FOC1l1U\LL
.
9-7 st. Maty'S 20, SLUR 0
VMSI'l"l soca:R

9-7 SLOB 1, Du!!oUig 0
9-10 SLOB l, De&llet· l

B scx::a:R

9-ll

swa ~.

DuBourg

o

VARSI'l"l ~
9-10 ~ 4, Ladue 3
JV WA1'ERP(L()

9-10 SLml 7, Ladue 2

aa;s cx:xmmY
9-9 st. Maey'a -

postponed

...
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The Prep News presents

The 1985-86 Club Directory·
'lhe following iS

an updated

list of co--curdculars at SWB.
1be existence of &eYetal clubs
listed depends upon student

interest, so if you are interested pranptly cootact the m:x:Jera-

tor named.

~

IRl'ERN&TiCHt.L

Since J\mnesty SLOB's usual
Blderator, Hr. Aylward, is on a
ale-year sabbatical, this progrmn bas not yet been organized.
'Ibe Social Studies department,
which O'letsees l!mnesty SLOB, is
in the process of appointing a

moderator, and promises full
information about this activity
in cau.irtJ weeks.
WlQQ!X~

'!hough listed in the ParentStudent Hancbxlk, the club has

not been active
years.

for

N1l'(H11'1VE

several

a.!:m

Moderator: Mr. Olrerkazlt:l
'Ibe SUJH Alltaootive Club
helps its lllE!I!bers qain knowledge
about cars ~ bringing their
expertise together.
Anyone can join the club.
People with a mechanical bent,
as well as thoee with m:XJerate
or no experience, · are we1cane.
'Ibere is no entry fee, but members IIIJSt supply the tools,
garage space, w at least ooe
car IIIJSt be contributed by a
student.
Sign-~
information
will be announced
·
. socn.. .
BQiLOO

a.w

Moderator: Mr. Becl7ar .
'Ibe Bowling Club accepts
experienced and first-time bowler:s for this weekly activity.
Forty to fifty students can
enter, and fr:~ are particularly encouraged to· join. 'Ibe
intrauural caapetition takes
place fram 3:30 -: 5:30 on Wednesday evenings.
'Ibe club also holds a barquet
for mesrbers in the spring.

gmm.t;N»'lij
Moderator: Fr. McCabe
'Ibe cbeerle8dera are an
il(x>rtant part of a football or
basketball gatae, with their
antics and routines raising
sc:bool spirit. 'Ibere is no entry
fee.

Beside the baDe games and
lJIIIll:f games at such Jlllljor ~
nents as <l!C and De SDet, ~

bers

attend

practice once

a

weekr. and participate in pep

rallies. Wbile there are no
spots left in the football
cheerleading squad, the basketball squad will organize in late
Nolleslber. Even if you don't
join, Fr. ft::Cabe will welcane
student suggestions.
·
~lWB~

Moderator: Mr. fobrris
New players, non-experts and
experts are accepted int;o the
<lless Club, wich meets Wednesdays fran 3 to 4:30.
Henbers play against each
other, improving skills with
experience. 'Ibe better players
in the club also play on the
five mestber varsity chess team,
and there could also be a JV
team if there is enough interest. 'nlose on the team qualify
for varsity letters wile ·caopeting .in the ten school local
league. 'Ibe club also sponsors
an
open,
all-school
chess
tournament in the spring. 'Ibere
is no cost involved. Organization will take place later this
Jt¥)flth.
QJ:tmSE aAJI1
Moderator: Mr. Lin
Activities for the year include a Olinese carprt:er, chess
game, showing of Olinese filns
and a Olinese buffet lunch.
Students will work on Olinese
conversatioo at eac:h of t he meetings. 'Ibe first meeting, which
will be held soon, will take
place in the small Language Lab
(PocD 226) .
.

CCt!POTER a&a

Moderator: Mr. 0</erkanp
'Ibe main purpose of the CanPJ,ter Club is to l earn the full
use of the equipuent available
here at SWH and to shaxpen
one's programming skills.
FreedaD is given to the members as to their group activities. 'lbere will be at least
two caJplter contests this year
both taking place in the second
seDeSter.
For anyone interest ed, the first meeting will be
announced during the next week. ~

. JW1PBIN PLADRS·

!t:X)eratOr: Mr. s:hulte
'!be ~in Players is. an
organization
that
provldeS
experienoe to perform in, work
on, and Observe dramatical ·productions.
·
'lbere will be ooe major show
each quarter with a nlld:>er of
aoaller events throughout tl;le
year.
'1he Dauptin Players lS
currently casting for the 121m
2f ~ ttADIS.r the opening performance taking place in Q:tober. Participation in acting in
the shows is open to all students. Also, anyone interested
i H working on the stage crew and
other activities is welccme.
Listen to announcements for the
time of auditions.

twJPHIN l)?,ARBCXJ(

Moderator .: Mr~ Mueller
'lhe yearbook incorporates the
history and events of the school
through )ihotogr:aP;ls and articles
all coittributing to a central
theme.
'Ibe Da\JPlin YearboOk welcanes
anyone's participation in this
year-101'¥3 activity. Be alert to
any announcement:a regarding the
first staff meeting in the Yearbook office.

we

QlGITN.. ~
Moderator: Dr:. Milak
'!his club is opened t9 atrj
•computer hackers• with a little
knowledge of assenbly l~ge.
'Ibe club uses cc:apiters to
pr:oduoe digital die.
· 'nle
group meeting times are flexible
and will meet in the band roan
or the oamputet/typing roan.
.

tlWQi' am

Moderator: Mrs. · McMahOO
'Ibe French club is open to
anyone who is taking Frenc:h.
A few of the activities will
include: a visit to a French
restaurant, a guest speaker form
France, and trips to the Art
~. M otgan!zational meeting will ~ held soon; .
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tl'MlMil
Dr.. JW.ak

Moderator~
'!he . jaz~ :band

is made up of
mesrbers of .the. jazz. band class
and a few exceptionally talented

students.

..

'!be club ..~ays at v~~+~
school events, such as ~,
and goe8 on tour.

nmwmw.s

Moderator: Mr. J:omfeld ·
Basketball intranurals are
open to all students except
bas~etball players. ·
Mr. Kornfeld will have an
amouncement as to when intranurals will start.

u:tW a.ua

!blerator: Mrs. ·McConaghy .
'lhe club :is opened to all
Latin students. 'llle club's d:>jective is to learn more about
Latin ~ile hav!Jl:l fun.
. '1be Laitn club wUl hold its
or:ganizational meeting · soon.
. 'lhe club's annual saturnalia
vill be held at Cor Jesu kademy
·thia year.
Also planned are
varioua
social
activities
involving other area girls'
. sc::hools.

Ll'l'EI'fMX WGAZID

Moderatora Dr. Sanjek

'1he SLOB literaey magazine is

a collection of stories, poems,
essays, and other · literature
that is Plblished three tbles a

year. Anyone wishing to ccntribute works should see the .xlerator iil the English office.
' MA'lmW.:r'rQ; WD.i
Moderator: Kr. 01.-erkaup

'lhe K:ltb Cl.l,Jb exists •tor the
enjoyment of Math in real life
instead Of in sc:hool,• says Mr.
Overkanp. .
In addition to
monthly Missouri Math teague
contests, the merrbers participate in .several other contests.

CIGANIZATIW lal 1UAC1 .

'
Aarr~
Moderator a Mr. Sciuto

'1he CBA meets once a month in
1txm 214 to help minority, stll'dents interact with the school
in all its aspects.

PIK11XXiRAPBX am.

Moderator: . Misa Wbealon
'1be p,otogr~ ·club is also

'
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a branch of the yeatbook sea££.
Its Jlf51bers take pictures o~:.
8Cbool events ~ are even.tually used in the yeatboak. New
.P10tograpters are ,.,el.cane and .do
not· need-to have either a camera
: or a knowledge.of ltlotography.

'

··.

.

Bill.a

sum·

Moderator: Fr. ~an
· 'Ibis club is open to anyone.
'ihe purpose of the club i~ t o
learn rifle safety, marksmanship, and for fteabnen have
greater class unity. '!he club
meets eveeyday in the rif l e

rocm.
RDSSWa.tll

Moderator: Mr. Morris
Starting saDetime in october,
the aJssian CLub will stress
Rmsian cult ure, not language.
· · Sane pOssible activities will
be participation in the International Barquet, a t tendance of a
hockey game between the USSR and
the Blues, a klssian fUm
aedes, meeting . a auJsian poet
and reeent RwW.an ilrmigrants.
S:XEJQ

a.m

Moderator: Mr. ·Sbelborne ,
'1he Science CLub will lean
towards Life· SCi ences this year
because ita moderator t eaches
Biology. Its activities will in-:clude guest speakers an:! field
trips. '1he club will meet after
SC::OOOl or on saturdays.

SPANISU Wll

Moderator: Mr. Moore
~ to all students

just

students),

from

page 1)

acbifM!SDE!flt, evidenced by a 3.4
oraverage,
better eai»Jlative grade point
but also haV'e demonstrated strmg learship quali-

ties. Eligible students were
notified of their candidacy and
the process of f\OIIiJ:\ating one •s
self through the IIIAil in JUly~
'1be ncmination process includes writing an essay explaining reasons which would su;port
one• s JDE!!Ibership and Clbtaining
written recaamendations fran two
faculty IDE!Dbers.
·
'!be essays were intended to
proilide candidates with an
qportunity to express t:hestulves and Present an ar;gtJDent

which they felt would strengthen
their cbanoes for selecti on.
'lbe faculty recaiiDendations
prOII'ided a more ilpartial view
of a student's accanplishltents
through the eyes of a respected
authority ....00 knows the student
wl.l •.
A selecticn ccanittee made up
of Mr. l'eefe, Fr. steele, Fr.
PJeale, Dr. ~~ Fr. McCabe,
and Kr. O' Liddy will review all
materials in the upcaning weeks •
Other faculty meabers wUl be
encouraged to ~t en and
make further recam:oendations for
the candidates. 'lbe camd.ttee is
expected to make its final decisions of appcaximately thirty
&serving candidates by the end
of Septeailer.
-Pat Gunn' J:elrin ~is

(not

this
club will strive to investigate
aspects of spanish culture not
discussed in Spanish class.
spanish

( continued

SPEEQI ~
Moderator: Mr. Olnelir

'lbe Speech ~ is open t o
all four classes and will canPete in sweral local 'C<~~pati
tions, . sane of tllem leading to

state canpetitions. ·
~ first meet will take

· place Qct. 27 at Priory.
Mr. Owelir will schedule
meetings with team menbers personally, so one need not fear
interference with other . co-

curricuJ.ars.

C&::ln{>Ued · by: Jaclc Shriver, Bob
Rtoda, 'M att . Christq:ber, Matt
stevens, ~tis Zielinski.

PN Staff
lpl'lg!S1
Grothe·

Johr:l Wagner,

ltlbert

RF.f01'Cl'PS i. Ml'S'l'S: ~tt Arett,
TaD Arett, Dan Alsop, Mark BUdner, Dave Byt:nar, Matt OtristoPl&r, 'l'aa Cravens, Matt Drag,
Mark Essig, . Pat Gunn, Marty
Doff, Dave Huelsman, Todd Juhl,
Mike Milne, Andy Minardi, Matt
Clldani, John Rau, Bob Rhoda,
Paul s. ~s, J:evin ~is, Jack
Shri ver, .Mike SOMtag, Matt
Stevens, Dan WickershaJil, Matt
Wienke, J:eith Winkeler, Olris
Zielinski
w DIRl.lC'lmi TaD Morris
IJDf!RIQXIl: Mr. James Rate man

